
RESTAURANT 
GUIDE

the best macro-friendly options 
when eating on the go



But we do not live in an ideal world. Time is short and there will probably 
be days when you’re on the go, hangry, and need to stop for a meal before 
you have a meltdown.

EATING OUT IS ALWAYS AN ESTIMATION WHEN IT COMES TO YOUR 
MACROS. 

Restaurant nutrition information can be inaccurate at times, but planning 
ahead and choosing menu options that align with your macro targets can 
help you work towards your goals even when on the go. 

This quick guide is here to help you navigate your macros when eating out 
at a fast food or chain restaurant when time is short but you still want to 
hit your numbers.

IN AN IDEAL WORLD WE’D ALL HAVE PLENTY OF TIME TO 
PREPARE OUR NUTRITIOUS, PERFECTLY PORTIONED 

MEALS FOR THE WEEK AND FEED OUR FAMILIES WHILE 
STILL STAYING ON TOP OF OUR OWN NUTRITION.



There are so many great options at Chick-Fil-A and the website has very user friendly 
information. Here are a few easy go to orders:

MY FAVORITE
Grilled Market Salad without the nuts and granola (25P/6F/15C)
Add Light Italian Dressing (0P/1.5F/3C) OR
Add ½ packet Fat Free Honey Mustard (0P/0F/11.5C)
(If you need extra protein, add an extra order of Grilled Nuggets on top for 25P/3.5F/2C)

BE TRADITIONAL
Grilled Chicken Sandwich (29P/6F/36C)

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
Grilled Chicken Cool Wrap (37P/14F/30C)

JUST A SNACK
Superfood Salad (4P/8F/16C)
Chicken Noodle Soup (9P/3.5F/15C)
Greek Yogurt Parfait (13P/9F/30C)

PRO TIP | Careful about condiments! While Chick Fil A offers a lot of macro-friendly options, 
some of their sauces are far from! A single Chick Fil A Sauce packet has (0P/13F/6C) and the 
Polynesian Sauce has (0P/6F/13C).

TOP 3 FAST FOOD 
OPTIONS

#1 | CHICK-FIL-A



Chipotle is always a great option because they have an awesome online nutrition calculator  
that allows you to completely customize a meal and see detailed nutrition information for 
that meal.

MY FAVORITE ORDER
Steak burrito bowl with black beans, fajita vegetables, green 
chili salsa, and cheese (36P/15.5F/34C) (with rice: 
40P/19.5C/73C)

PRO TIP | After creating your meal in the Chipotle nutrition 
calculator,  track it easily by just quick adding total protein, 
fat, and carbs. If you have the Premium version of MFP, you 
have access to a Quick Add feature. If you don’t have 
Premium, just search for the individual macros in the 
database as shown in the photo.

While Panera doesn’t have an online calculator, it does have a easily navigable menu. Here 
are a few macro-friendly options, meaning they are a bit higher in protein without being 
super high in overall calories.

Turkey Chili (24P/12F/39C)

Steak & Arugula Sandwich (33P/16F/50C)

BBQ Chicken Flatbread (25P/18F/37C)

Lentil Quinoa Broth Bowl with Chicken (32P/8F/45C)

Soba Noodle Broth Bowl with Chicken (28P/8F/43C)

2 | CHIPOTLE

3 | PANERA BREAD

https://www.chipotle.com/nutrition-calculator#


When it comes to tracking macros while eating out, any restaurant with an 
online nutrition calculator will automatically make the process easier and cut 
down on how much estimating you need to do in order to track accirately.

ONLINE CALCULATORS

McDonalds gets a bad rap, but they do have some decent options and their calculator 
allows you to customize your order and see the changes in nutrition information as you 
customize. 

Artisan Grilled Chicken Sandwich (36P/6F/44C)

Southwest Grilled Chicken Salad (37P/11F/27C)

Egg White Delight McMuffin (18P/10F/29C)

Domino’s Cal-O-Meter allows you to build your own pizza, sandwich, or pasta and see 
the total calories. Click on “View Details” and you can see the total macros.

Pizza isn’t generally very macro-friendly. To cut down on some of the extra calories, 
order thin crust, ask for light cheese, and choose lower calorie toppings such as veggies, 
garlic, jalapenos, or chicken for added protein.

MCDONALDS

DOMINO’S

https://www.mcdonalds.com/us/en-us/about-our-food/nutrition-calculator.html
https://www.dominos.com/en/pages/content/nutritional/cal-o-meter.jsp


To access the nutrition calculator, click on a sandwich (or salad, wrap, etc.), and then it will 
give you detailed nutrition information. From there, click on Nutrition Calculator and 
customize your order.

There are too many options to list the best orders.  If you are ordering a sandwich or wrap, 
oven roasted chicken, turkey breast, and rotisserie chicken are great protein options. For 
an extremely macro-friendly order, customize a salad.

Panda Express does not have a nutrition calculator on their website (they do have this list 
of all nutrition information). However, the Panda Express app has a very easy to use 
nutrition calculator. If you enter an order on the app as if you are going to order online 
(without actually ordering), you will be able to see the nutrition information for any custom 
order you create.

ENTREES
Grilled Teriyaki Chicken (36P/13F/8C)

Broccoli Beef (9P/7F/13C)

Mushroom Chicken (12P/14F/8C)

SIDES
Super Greens (6P/2.5F/10C)

Steamed White Rice (7P/0F/87C)

Hot and Sour Soup, Cup (7P/5F/14C)

Basically the same features as the McDonald’s calculator, but with fewer macro-friendly 
options.

BEST CHOICE
Grilled Chicken Sandwich, no mayo (36P/7F/39C)

SUBWAY

PANDA EXPRESS

BURGER KING

https://www.subway.com/en-US/MenuNutrition/Nutrition/NutritionGrid
https://s3.amazonaws.com/PandaExpressWebsite/files/pdf/Nutrition.pdf


Taco Bell’s online calculator is easy to use and allows you to customize any order. If looking 
for macro-friendly snacks, there are tons of low-calorie options from the Dollar Menu:

Shredded Chicken Mini Quesadilla (10P/10F/15C)

Mini Skillet Bowl (5P/11F/16C)

Cinnamon Twists (1P/6F/27C) not necessarily macro-friendly, but not bad for a sweet treat!

Those are just a few options, however, they are far from large portions and may not 
substitute for a full meal. If you’re looking to fill up, the Fresco Menu and the Power Menu 
both have some great options, too:

Fresco Chicken Burrito Supreme (18P/8F/48C)

Fresco Steak Soft Taco (10P/4F/17C)

Power Menu Bowl (27P/20F/54C)*

Power Menu Burrito (26P/20F/41C)*

*PRO TIP | To cut down on fat, eliminate the cheese, guac, or avocado ranch. To add protein, 
ask for extra fire grilled chicken.

Jason’s Deli has one of the best nutrition calculators out there, with plenty of 
macro-friendly options on the menu and available by customizing your own order. There 
are too many great options to list, but I recommend giving Jason’s a try if you have one near 
you! 

TACO BELL

JASON’S DELI

https://www.tacobell.com/nutrition/calculator
https://www.jasonsdeli.com/nutrition/nutrition-calculator


These restaurants don’t have online calculators, but are still great options when 
eating on the go. 

HONORABLE MENTIONS

I wish Starbucks had a nutrition calculator, but they don’t. However, they do have a lot of 
great macro-friendly options and a pretty easy to navigate menu. You can easily find 
nutrition information for most of their menu options, including their beverages.
 
Spinach feta and Egg White Breakfast Sandwich (19P/10F/33C)

Sous Vide Egg White and Red Pepper Bites (13P/7F/13C)

Reduced Fat Turkey Bacon and Egg White Sandwich (16P/6F/28C)

PRO-TIP | For macro-friendly drink options, check out the account @themacrobarista on 
Instagram!

STARBUCKS

The Texas Roadhouse menu can be a little overwhelming to look through, but it’s a great 
tool to use if eating out at a steakhouse. While the macros may not be exact, it’s helpful to 
have a similar estimation to use when eating at similar steakhouse restaurants.

ENTREES
Oven Roasted Chicken (51P/7F/0C)

Sirloin Kabob (24P/7F/0C)

Grilled Shrimp Skewer (14P/4F/0C)

*It’s surprising that the fresh vegetables have so much fat, but they are most likely cooked in 
butter or olive oil, so you can ask the server and request no oil or butter. 

SIDES
Green beans (6P/3F/13C)

Applesauce (0P/0F/25C)

Fresh vegetables (4P/15F/12C)*

TEXAS ROADHOUSE

https://www.starbucks.com/menu/catalog/nutrition?food=bakery#view_control=nutrition&food=petites&food=hot-breakfast&food=sandwiches-panini-and-wraps&wellness=high-protein


In-N-Out is tough if you’re trying to keep your fat intake in check. You can find all menu 
nutrition information here. 

PRO-TIP | You can get a burger lettuce wrapped by asking for “protein style.”

Hamburger, protein style (13P/17F/11C)

Hamburger with bun, no spread (16P/10F/41C)

Cheeseburger with bun, no spread (22P/18F/41C)

There’s a little math involved when it comes to eating at Five Guys. Build whatever burger 
best fits your macros:

Burger (16P/17F/0C)

Bun (7P/9F/39C)

TOPPINGS
< 5 carbs: green peppers, mushrooms, grilled onions, pickles, relish, hot sauce, jalapenos, 
lettuce, mustard
Cheese Slice (4P/6F/0C)
Mayo (0P/11F/0C)
BBQ Sauce (0P/0F/15C)

IN-N-OUT BURGER

FIVE GUYS

You can find a PDF of all Arby’s nutrition information here.

Chopped Farmhouse Salad with Roast Turkey (23P/13F/8C)

Roast Beef Classic Sandwich (23P/17F/28C)

3 Prime-Cut Chicken Tenders (23P/17F/28C)

ARBY’S

https://www.in-n-out.com/pdf/nutrition_2010.pdf
http://www.fiveguys.com/-/media/Public-Site/Files/FiveGuysNutrition_Aug2014_CAN_E.ashx
http://cds.arbys.com/pdfs/nutrition/nutrition-info.pdf


TRACKING YOUR MACROS IS ALL ABOUT BALANCE AND FLEXIBILITY

..so that means being able to enjoy a meal out every once in a while!

Even if you don’t eat out frequently, sometimes life gets crazy and a meal on the go is your 
only option and that’s ok! You shouldn’t ever have to feel stuck or restricted with your food 
choices for fear it will ruin your macros. There are plenty of great options out there when 
you need them.

At the end of the day, do your best and don’t let one meal out completely derail your 
progress!

For more information on tracking macros while eating out, be sure to check 
out the Eating Out Guide located inside The Good Stuff along with the blog. 
Here are some of our related favorites:

SOCIAL EATING WHILE TRACKING MACROS

HOW TO HAVE NUTRITION GOALS & A SOCIAL LIFE

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

Kate Lyman Nutrition is not a licensed medical doctor and advice given should not be taken as such.
Kate Lyman Nutrition is not liable for any medical consequences. Privacy is strictly guaranteed.

Questions? Let’s hear ‘em!

EMAIL | clients@katelymannutrition.com PHONE | 415-761-1770

https://www.katelymannutrition.com/blog/
https://www.katelymannutrition.com/blog/staying-social-while-tracking-macros
https://www.katelymannutrition.com/blog/how-to-have-nutrition-goals-and-a-social-life

